1st Buckie Company Boys' Brigade

WEEKEND CAMP
NEWSLETTER........June 2017
DATES: Friday 2nd - Sunday 4th June. Boys should report to the Church hall at
5.30pm on the Friday. Time of return to the Church hall on the Sunday is expected to
be approximately 3.30 - 4pm.

POCKET MONEY: £15 is recommended. The tuck shop and the day trip to
Inverness (swimming and roller bowl are paid) would be the only time that money
would be required. A Camp Bank will operate throughout the weekend.

VENUE: Boys will be based at the Badaguish Outdoor Centre, near Aviemore.
EMERGENCY CONTACT: Should you need to contact your son, please try
one of the following Mobile numbers: 07753 799760 / 07816 618715

ACCOMMODATION: All boys will stay in log cabins .
A sleeping bag and pillow are required.

TRANSPORT: Boys will travel to and from the camp by Maynes coaches.
MEALS: Meals will consist of a cooked breakfast both mornings, a packed lunch
on Saturday and a £6 allowance for an evening meal in the Retail Park at the end of
our trip to Inverness. Sunday lunchtime will consist of a sandwich and sweet. Boys
with special dietary requirements must let Mrs McIntosh know a.s.a.p.

MEDICAL: Parents of any boy on medication should inform G Pirie. It would be
appreciated if the medication required/dosage was highlighted on an envelope and
handed to G Pirie prior to leaving for Glenmore. Please contact G Pirie before Friday
2nd June if there is a concern.

PROGRAMME: Boys will be kept active during the weekend. Friday evening
will be “games on site”, a visit to Inverness during the day on the Saturday, followed
by “in-house” activities on the Saturday evening. Sunday morning will have the
“Badaguish Challenge”, a tradition at Badaguish for 1st Buckie over the years.

REQUIREMENTS: Soap bag, toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, other toiletries
night clothes, TOWELS, changes of underwear, socks, shoes, changes of clothing
(please, old clothes would be appropriate), swimming trunks, sportswear for 'on site'
activities.

MOBILE PHONES: It is strongly advised that boys DO NOT take
mobile phones. If they do, they will NOT be allowed to use them after
9.30pm on the Saturday evening. They will also be asked to leave them
behind when they go on the trip to Inverness.
WEEKEND CAMP
Important Parents’ Evening in the South & West Church hall on
Tuesday 24 May at 7pm.

Further information, if required, is available from A McIntosh (Tel.832999).

